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S T A T E T E A C H E R S C 0 L L E G E 
AT 
B R I D G E ~ A T E R, L A S S A C IT U S E T T S 
BULLETIN OF I HFORLJ.TION 
I 
(Due to the fact that our curricula are undergoing 
revision, it hns been deened inadvisable to issue 
a catalogue in 1940. This bulletin, together 
with that issued by the State Departnent of Edu-
cation, gives infornation with respect to adnis-
sion requirenents; expenses, . curricula. as now 





Since colonio.l da.ys I.'hssa.chusotts ho.s t o.ken seriously tho business 
of oducn.ting its cni lclrcno Under tho oarly oondi'b.orn;., when tho throo 
Il. 's w-o ro sufficient in tho schoo lroon, it liLc S th oi.:tc;ht tha.t c.. lr:i.ost c..ny 
li t or o.to po~~,rnn Vi O. 3 quc..J ifio<.l t o tori.ch0 In :1.at or- do.ys, however.? f ar-
sie;ht;cd people b or; .~.n to :m o t ho.t tho e;r owine; dor.i..'1.nds upon tho schools 
r:ia.do it ir:i.possiblo l.one;cr t o dopond upon ~tro.inod too.chors. Tho 
story of Hora.co · Mo.nn is 'far.1ilio.r to a.11 in Lhsso.chusottsQ Ho, :r.ioro 
thr,n o.ny ot her one indivic1.uo.1, was res ponsible f o::- tho i doc.1 of "o. 
tra.inod to£.chor f or ovor y child H • ·with tho help of r.J.[.my who j oined 
with him, ho sue coo clod i n porsua.c1.inc tho Gonoro.1 Court to try the ex-
porinont of stc.rt iur, Nor r:i.o.1 Schools f or tho tra.ininc; o:f ·t oo.chars. 
Of tho t hroe schools thus opened,, Bric:e;ovYo.tor was ono, o.nc it has 
continued over since, with no l oss of tino.1 in tho place ·whore it bo-
c;o.n its work.a Uor no.l School o.ncl Teo.chars Colloe;o J Bric:cowo.tor (i.o.c had 
c.n uninterrupted tro.c.1..i ti on. Thl:'ouchout its noo.r~y onn hundred yea.rs 
of sonrice t o tho ';hilc:.ron o.nd youth of t ho Cor:inonwoa.l t h , Bridcowate:~ 
idoo.ls 3 "tho I3ric1gowo.t or- s pirit" , h:ivo ho.cl a very reo.l oxistonco o.nd 
influence in tho field of eduoo.tion. 
Tho school ho.s ho.cl only six principals o.nd rrosidonts durinc its 
lone history. The first principo.1 1 Niohola.s Tillingha.st (1840-1853) 3 
nby shoor skill o.nd genius" r:mdc tho schoo l a success. Ho had no oa.sy 
ta.sk0 Hor:r.io.l Schools wore clofinitoly on pr obation. !Jany people 
thouch~ the whole i doa. ill-a.dvisod and oven un-fllilorico.no Tho school 
itsol.f wo.s, clrco.dfully ho.r:iporoc: by la.ck of fino.ncia.l support. On Sop-
' tombor 9; 19401 its doors wero oponod, in tho old Town House, with 28 
students. Tho tota.1 expenditure of rao1 cy up t o this timo wa.s 01250~ 
Six yon.rs la.tor tho first lforna.l School buildinc in America vms built 
on tho proeont ~rounds of tho Collaco. Mr. Tillineha.st workod with 
untirinc industry ri.ncl f':iory zoo.1 t o mo.kc tho Uorna.1 School worthy of 
its high privilece. He rao.de his school neither narrowly a.ca.deraic nor 
no.rr©wly p()do.e;ocioal. Ra.thor, ho wa.s cor.u:1ittod t o the definite pro-
f essional ain of' sondine out oduontod non and woraon who wero intorQstod 
in skillful teachinc as a. fine art. In s pite of tho lirai~ati ons of tho 
school, in s pite of opposition f'ron without, "an unusuo.l nur:i.bor of odu-
cationc. l loaders wore ins pired ond dovelopod 11 who, zealous ynunc pioneers 
tha.t they wore, profoundly influonood tho schools of lihssa.chusotts an.cl of 
no.ny other stntos. 
thrsha.11 Cono.nt 1 friend of j:Jr. Tillinghc.st, boca.rao the next princi-
po.1. Durine; tho seven yon.rs of his service (1853-1860) 1 in a. tirao of 
depression, both financial o.nd oducntionol,, he f ound scope for his ro-
raa rknblo pers ono.l t r. l onts of onthus insr.1 nnd e; enidl lca.dorship. Ho was 
a. sciontistJ o.nd whilo ho onlo.rcod tho scientific studios ancl oquip-
nont of tho school, ho nlso started the noveri.cnt t oward a. systonatic 
podae;oe;y which wns t o be cnrriod on by his successor. 
Vii th tho entrance of IJr. 1~1bort G• Boycon upon his lonis period of 
sorvic~ (1860~1906) tho school been.no thofouchly est~blishod • Hr. 
Boyden had served ri.s nssistmt t o both of the procodine; principals. 
Ho co.rriod forvvo.r cl their i doo.ls while Mo.kine his own eontribution t o 
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~cho g;i'owth of Bridgowo.tcr. Hr. Boyden was interested prinn.rily in 
psychol ogy 3 o.nd its effect upon tonching. Ho wn.s o.lso nn n.dninis-
trativo c;onius,, in tho Llnys when onch principa l of n. Sta.to Norr.1£'.l 
School sot end surervis od the po licy of his ovm school 0 li.s tino wont 
on ho c;n.thor•Jd a.b out hin n. fa.cul ty soloctocl prir:mrily for the ir c on-
scient i ous s chol arshi p c..nd devotion to oducn.tio110 Ho intocrc,tod tho 
schoo l by his own strone; ~ clo [l.r l~cut pors ono.1:;.ty,, which donino.tod every 
c~ o po.:c tn.ont., Tho :ochool c rew s ton.clily in s p-:tco,, ccµ i pnont _. a nd nunbor 
of s t uc1.onts o It cho.ncod t o keep paco with tho n.dvnncos of c<luco.ti on a l 
thinkine.; , o.c.1d inc; l:.:indorc;c~rton 0 i::;yr.m.o.siun, novr do po.rtr:umts., o.nd new 
i C.eo.s 3 but cJ. wo.ys centerinr; ab out psycholocy 1 ~hilos ophy., o:.rl.d pedo.c;or;y 1 
cmd o.lwc.ys koepinc tho "Bridr.;owo.ter spirit 11 • 
In 1906: i;rhen I.Ir. Albert Boyden retired ,, his s on, Arthur Clarke 
Boyden, bec aC:1e pr inci:Jal 0 The princi;Jalship of Dr 0 A~ C0 Boyden saw 
many changes Q The nunbor of students increased ra~idly. Educatioh 
was be ginning t o be studied as a science. Psychol ogy .. and c onsequenb-
ly pedagogy,. were being resurveyed, with re sults a t fir s t chaotic: but 
afterwards stinu)_a ting., Dr. Boyden vva.s hins elf a keen student of nen 
and affairs,,, c.nd nn ins pired interpreter and teacher of history.· A 
teacher hinse lf, he chos e his f a culty for their teaching abilityp The 
four-year c ourse which had tenporarily la:)sed wn.s again introduced and 
gre.dunlly dcninated the schoo l until the shorter c ours es e.lnost disap-
peared,, even before they woro f ornally disc ontinued by the Doµi.rtr::i.ont 
of Education,, 
In tho l a.tter j::a.rt of 1924 tho school building and two of the 
dornitorios burnodCJ However, with tho l oss of only a few dn.ys, tho 
schoo l activities c ontinued . under nD.koshift c onditi ons until tho new 
building was opened in 1 926. In 1932, by o.ot of the Gon or o. l Court., 
Bridgewater 1 t ogether vri th thu other Stu.t o Norma l Schools 1 been.no o. 
State Teachers College, of which Dr. B()ydon booano tho first prosident 0 
The change , which brought the ton.char training institutions of l.Inssc.-
chus otts into lino vdth other siniln.r institutions, go.ve then tho 
noodod ~rcstigc,, o.nd tho privilege of grc.nting tho dcGroo n ovv c on-
sidered ossontio.l t o gro.duo.tes. 
At tho dori.th of Dr. Boyden,, in 1933,, Dr. Zenos Ednund Sc ott vms 
insto.llod o. s sec ond ~lro sidont of tho Colloc;o. The proeont trend of 
tho Collcse is t own.rd a broad ened o.nd deepened scholo.rship , a lways 
o. s o. pro po.rati on f or bettor tea ching sorvico. At tho r c signo.tion 
of Dr. Scott in 1937 1 Hr. J ohn J. Kally, long Do o.n of I.Ion in tho Col-
l ege, wo.s o.ppointod president. In tho Fo.11 of 1937 the first clnss 
of cr.mdidatc s f or tho dogroo of J.Io.stor of Educo.tion wo.s o.dnittod. 
1ho Sto.to . Toc.chors Collogo a t Bridgowntor is nodorn in buildings 
n.nd oquipn ont. Its co.npus is oocupiod by Boyden Hall, built in 1926,, 
which c on~ains classroons, libro.ry, la.bor nt orios, lookers and rest 
r oons f or c on'""'.luting students, tho Horo.oo 11".nn Aud i toriu."1,, m d o.dninis-
tration of f icos; tho Albert Gn.rdnor Boyden Gyr.m.o.siun pr oviding f or 
nodern physic o. l oduco.tion; Tillinghast IL~ll, with dining ho.11 1 l a rgo and 
sno.11 reco ~;tion r oons / ki tchons 1 cmd dorni t ory roons for wonon students 
::md enployoes; '.'foodwr.. rd IIn.11, tho lo.rgor of tho dornitorios., with re-
ce ption r oons, k itchenette, ::i. nd r ocroo.tion r oons; tho Tra ining School, 
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cm e l enento.r y sohoo l unde r j oint t ovm and stc..te c ontr ol, v•hore junior 
students s pend the ir first period of prn.ctico teo.c hing under critic 
t oo. chars; Go.t e s House, the President 's r osidoncei o.nd the hen.ting t:md 
]ighting plant,. Pl aying fieldsJ o. lo.r ge gar den and n. gr eenhou s e o.dd 
t o t he us efulnes s r.nd n.t t r fl. ctivoness of t ho c ollege gr ou nd,se 
Bridgovmt er i s so n onr Bos t on tha t students s hnro r.in.ny of t he 
cultur~l a dv cmh \e;o s of tha.t city o Every year l r,r go groups visit t he 
Fl ower Show, The Ar-b orot un, t ho a usouns , opn:r·as, theat e r s , a nd syn-
ph ony c once rts; ·whi le s r.mllor gr oups rmko v o.rious excur s i ons t o other 
~)o ii:1ts of i n t e r est, in n2,ny p l n.c-o s • 
The nur.i.bor of s tuden t s o.dr2i t ted to tho c ollege is linitod by tho 
Do pnr tnont of Edu co. t i onc Cond itions of o.0L1ission cm b e f ound o lso-
whoro in t h is bul let in; t hoy a r c do sicncd t o s c; l e ct, a s f a r o.s pos-
sibleJ stuc~ents who sincerely dos iro t o li'vo ·up t o tho c olleGe r:1ott o,? 
"Hot t o be n inis tercd unt o , but t o r.i.in istor" 0 The f oll owing quoto.t i on 
fr on tho I3ridgowo.tc r oc,tn.l of;uc of 1844 still reno.ins tr ue : 
" This i ns t i tut i on • u ., clo. i n s o • • t o a.ff or d t:dd a.nd 
cnc ourr.goncnt t o t hos e f a ithfully s triv :i_ng t o loa.rn 
the ir duty. Such; only, o.ro Wr\.Ilt od a t this School. 
It s hould bo distinctly understood t ho.t this S5ihoo l 
hn s n o power t o :mo.kc good tonchors of t ho dull or tho 
i dle • •• A toa.chor o ust oduoo.~ o hins olfe This insti-
tuti on will a. ssist hir.i.." 
The "Bridgewn.t or s pirit" ho. s be en o. rc o.. lity f or n oo.rly o. hundr ed 
yo~rs. It is fl. gro a.t hc rito.ga to ca rry i n t o the n ext c entury . 
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STUD~TT ACTIVI TIES 
Gene ral Sto.t ement .- A varied prograia of activities is carried on at 
t l1e- coTfer.i;e--with a fourfold purpose: rec reation, social enjo;:rment, 
cultural opp ortunity, and training in l eade rsh i p . So nany clubs a nd 
g r oups are meet i nr; that eve r y stude!1t shou ld be able to find one 
whore he may get p le a sure r.nd profit. Besides , he ·wi ll find his ex-
p e rience valuable when h e is expected to t a ke respon sibility , a s a 
te&cher , in the club pro gram of his school. 
Th e Student Co - operative As sociation 
- -- ·---· - --·--·---~--·--- -----·---
The StuC.ent Co-operr.tive Asso ciation shares the responsibility 
for carr:.ring out ·::he policies of t he college . It initir,tes mover:ients 
for the b ette r ment of stu dent vcelfe..re , supe rvises c e rtain phases o f 
t:rn student social lif e of the college, and i n ma ny wa:r s mate rially 
add. s to tLe h app iness and s uc cess of colle i;e lifo . 
All stucl.ent s ~.:. r e mer:1bers of this .As sGciation . 1.Ios t of the of-
fi ce s are el e c t i ve . Sin c e nt 'ident s are chosen be c ause of their abili-
t y , scholarshi p , coope r ati oYJ., and leade rship, membership upon the 
b oards c.ncl c ouncils of the As so cic.tion is cons ide red an h ono r. 
Athl etic .Ass ociht ions 
The Yiomen' s Athlotic As soci a tion fos te rs r e creationa l a c tivi tie s, 
including games, dancing, 011t ing activ ities, s ports, and ot her s uch 
dive rsio::1s. 
The l.len' s Athl etic Associ o.t ion, in addition to its campus o.ctivi -
t i e s, c ELrries on a program of t eara- go.mes und ::;ports i :r. soccer, basket-
bal l , baseb~ ll~ and t ennis. 
Llemborship in th e Associ c.tions is automutic rrith membership in the 
college ; participation in the variou s activitie s is optiono.l . 
Fublic o.tions 
Campus Comnent , t he colleg;e monthly, and Alpha, the i;:..nnual, r e -
cord the activities of college life . Each publication is mana~ed 
by a board of editor s whose me mbership is de termined by examination, 
reco!T'.mend ['.tion, or popular e l e ct ion. 
l~en 1 s Club 
This group hes bot h socir, l end profe ssional a spects. During en ch 
year it hea rs speake r s on various topics and initiate s moveme nts of 
int e re st to the men of the coll ege . 
The se oq_jaYJ.izations a r e open t o b oth men t~nd women . They r;i ve 
excellent public p e rformances u.nd £.lso c ontribute much to diffe r ent 
phases of college life . In addit i on , smalle r end l ess formal musical 
z roup s provide an ev en grer1to r rnnge of opportwiity. 
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Opportunities nro provided for recreo.tion and for profit r,b le 
purs1lit uf outside intere sts. 
Fren ch Club, Germm: Club, Science Club, Topics of the Do.y Club, KFri~~r."g"art.:en-Pr_i}:l[:_ry Club, y.nd Lib_!_~z-9]-u~--- - -·- -- - ··-·-
These clubs ·welcome those i.·rho ru.,ve spe cio.l abilities or inter-
est s in the ir s everal fields, c.nd offer socia l cont tcct s as well. 
U:JDERGRLDUJ.TE EXTENSION COURS ES 
Since 1927, the Stat e 'i;o ccoh~:n·s College, in affiliation with the 
Ste.t o Department of Univ(;rsity Extension, has offered credit courses 
of collegiate r,ra do in order to provide for grr.duat os of tho t·vro-yercr , 
throo -ye ~tr c.nd f ou r-yoo.r ('without dogra e ) curri cul a. the opportunity 
of quc.lifyh <g for tho dogr oe of J a chclor of Science in Educc.tion. 
Grc,duc~tes of tho two-yeLr cur r iculw1 arc require d to pa.ss s o.t is-
f r.ctorily courses c.gt;r egc.ting thiiuty scnoste r ho»lrS in addition to o. 
yec.r of work in r e sidence . Gro.duat e s of the three-yea r curriculum 
o.re requir0d to pass s at is fr~ctori ly cour se s q;r.: r 0cc,t inc thirty s eme s-
ter hours. Grc~dur.tes of tho four-yo(~r curriculum (with out degr e e ) o.ro 
r e quire d to pass sc.ti sfr,ctorily courses ..-:.g1;r o gc.ting fifteen s emest e r 
hours. 
The yoo.r in r e sidenc e r e quire s o. m:uamum of thirty s en.e ste r h ours 
i n o.ppr ov cd courses h ·.kon i n the te [cchcrs coll ef;v from vrhich the 
ct.ndidc.te is to r e c oivo t ho de gree . This worl: mny be done e ither 
during the c.c1:.~demic ycn.r or in summe r c ourse s, during o. period not to 
0xc eo d five yo~'rs prior to the nwo.rd of the degre e . A limite d m.unbor 
of othe r r e quire d credits nmy bo t~o.incd in c.pprovod c ollegic.te or ex-
t '.:;nsion courses . 
Det[~ilod informo.t ion will be furnish e d, upon c.pplicntion, o.t the 
office of the Te o.chers Gall ego . 
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FACULTY 
~T ohn J. I~e lly • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . Pre sident 
Fitchburg ; B. S .in Ed ., Boston Unive rsity; Boston College 
Charles E. Do11.c r ••••••• lfondvrriting 
Za.nerian Colloe;e ; [ Em i son Un i v e rs ity 
Br enell e Hunt • • • • • • • Psychol ogy 
Bridge\fu ter ; Harvtird ; Columbia 
Frie da Rar.d . . Supe rvisor of Music; Glee Club; Orche stra 
B.A. , ilount Holyol:e ; New En Gl und Cons e rvatory of l\Iusic; Columbia 
Louis C. St earns • • • • . !::: lementar:r Science; Gre enhouse and Garden 
Bussey Institute , · Harvar d 
3 . Elizabeth l ope , Dean of \'i omen • 
Framinr;iiam; I3 . S., L .A., Columbia 
1dith II . Bradford • • . • • . • • 
B .J .. , Tufts; L .A. , 1'.·iic1dlebury; P&ris 
Int roduction to Educati on 
• • • • • • . French; German 
Priscilla Ll . Ny e • • • • • • • . • • . • Supervis or of Art 
B. S .in Bd ., Ifassachusetts School of Art; International School of 
Art 
:.I . Kath a rine Hi ll • Lit e rature ; Speech 
Il . L. I., Emerson; Harvard; Columbia 
Joseph I. Arnold •••• •• • 
B. L . Centre; i.I • .A ., Colu.":lbia; 
History; Sociology ; Economics 
Ph . D., Harvard 
Julia C. C&r t e r • ••••• 
B • .A . , l\Iiddlebury; lJew York 
of English 
Sh .te Libro.ry School; 
• • • . • Library 
Brerrd Loaf School 
Olive H. Lovett • Eng lish 
B • .A ., University of Mont a na ; L:d . M.,Harvard 
Loi s L. De cker . • • • Supervisor of Physic a l Education for Women 
B .A., Unive r sity of liisconsin; L.A .· , 1Tew York University 
Geo:i·ge H. Durgin . ; , • , , •• 
B .A., Ed .Li ., Harvard 
. . . . . . Mathematics; Economics 
Cora l\I . Vining • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Assistant Librar i an 
B. S .in Ed ., Bridgevmte r; Simmons; Boston Unive rsity 
Paul Huff ington • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Geogr aphy 




Mn.ry Vo Srai th • • • 
Worcester; B.S.in 
Colunbia 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 Hi story 
Ed., Ed . I:l01 Boston University: Ed. 1:1._, Ho.rva.rd; 
1.h r y Isabe l C[\ l dwcll ••••••••••• • ••••• Physioo.l Ed.uc Cl. tion 
B.So,:;Univors ity of Hisc onsin; U • .A,. New Yo . c Univers ity; Boston 
University 
~ o Irene Grn.ves c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Bi ology 
B.A. , Elmira. Colloc;o; H. A., ColUT.1.bia.; Cornell 
Iva. V. Lutz. 0 ~ • ••••••• 
Gor ho.o; B ., S 0 E ~, l:I0 A.,Colunbia. 
. . . . . . . . • ••••••• Education 
Bn.lf our s. Tyndo.11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B. J .... _,Univcrsity of Ihino; Ed. u., lhrva.rd 
• • • • • Scionco; Gcogr a.phy 
Ruth I v Low ~ •• v • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • En~l i sh; Dra.r:J.a.tic Club 
Sa.lon ; lTow Ene;ln.nd Conserva.t ory of Uusic.i Go. llisha.w School of 
VJritine; 
Vl illia.n A. UcGurron 
B.A.JHoly Cross; 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
Cl a.rY-; Boston College 
Fr ed.crick A0 Heier; Jr• • • • 
B0 S.,, H0 Sci,. Boston Collogo ; 
• • • • • • 
Br i dcewa.tcr 
• . . . . . . • • • • • Science 
• Physica.l Educa.tion; Bi olocy 
John L. · Da.voron ••••••••• • •• • • • • • • • ~duca.ti on ; English 
B.L.I.,En6rson; Boston University; University of Alo.bo.ma. · 
Clcrilont c. Un.xwcll • • • . . . . . . . . . • • Hea.d of English Depa.rtnont A0 B0 ,,Hol y Cross; A. H., Ph. D. 1 Fordhrun 
Ho.rio P. He.honey • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • • Hi st ory; Govornnent 
B. S.in Ed • ., Vforcoster; U. A., Cla.r k 
Dor othy H. Dow • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B. S. in Ed., thssa.chus otts School of Art 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Art 
Tho !ra.ining Schoo l 
Huth E. Da.vis • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Principn.l 
Bridc;owa.tor; B. s ., u. A., Boston University 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 
Novo. I. Lockwood 
Bri<lgowa.tor; Co lumbia.; B.s.,Boston University 
Eve lyn R. Lind.quist • • • • 
B.s. in Ed., Bridcewa.to r 
. . . . 
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. . . . . 
• • • • • • • Gra.do Six 
••••••• Gro.do Five 
Loui~e H0 Borchers , • 
Fitchburg ; Columbia; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • Grn.do Four 
B.s.,1.r.A0 ,. Boston Univer s ity 
A0 Mo.bel l e Warne r , ••••• , , • • , o 0 • , , , lfixod Intormodi n.to 
Sn.lorn; Boston Univer s ity 
K.'t thorino :F'Q.cka.rd , • • • • 
B. S , in Ed . 1 Bridgewater; 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I:I. A .I Columbio. 
Grade }'our 
He l en E. SlQ~per , • • • • •• , Grado Throo 
Castine; Boston University; Columbiu 
Lucy B. Bro.lay 
Bridgewater; 
!.Tethods 
• , • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • !.fixed Primary 
Boston University; Amorioo.n Instit ute of Normal 
Charlott(J H., THo:r.J.pson ••••• , •••••• , • Grc.c:o s Two to Throo 
Fit chbure:; Colunbin; B0 S 111 ,,Boston Univers ity 
Gln.dys L0 Allon 0 • • • • • • , , • • • • • o • • • • • o • Grado 1Yfo 
1Jo.chio.s; Fo.rmine;ton; Emerson 
Gertrude M. Roger s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Grn.do One 
Pro.tt Institut e; Columbia; B.S. 1 H,S, 1 E ston University 
Gr a co E, S1.1i th , , , , ~ • , • • • , • , • , • • e • • • Gr ado Ono 
Symonds Kindergart en Trnininc School; Boston University; Boston 
Teachers Colle ge 
Bary L, J,h rks • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • , , Kindergn.rt on 
·wheelock ; Boston Un iversit y 
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Bernice · H. Goyer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • Principal Clerk 
Doris I • . Ander s on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · Secretary 
Kathleen tr0 Gebe..r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Clerk 
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Semester Foe. There is an o.nnuo.l fee of e15. Of this runount $371150 must bo po.id in September, before registro.tion in cln.ssos, 
and ~7.50 on February 1. 
Boo.rdQ Ratos for board and room are osto.blishod by the Sta.to Popnrtmont of Educo.tiQn. Tho present Cillrlual rate is 0360, payable pr.ouptly· a. s follows~ the first payment to be made before a room is 
assigned. 
At tho oponinG of tho colle~o yoo.r in September • • $90. 
Doccmbor 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ., • • • 70. 
February i · ............ " •••...•• 70. 
April l . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 70. 
An oxtro. proportiono.to cha.rgo is mo.do for boa.rd during tho roe;-
ulo.r vacation periods. 
La.undry work to tho vo.luo of 50 cents a woek is a llowed on tho 
rogula.r price list; rmy oxcos s of this run.ou..'l'lt is mi extra cho.re;e • 
A specia l l a undry i dontifico.tion system is used, a.t a. small initial oxponso (not oxceeding one dollar) to co.ch student. 
Gytinasium I.nundry Fee. All students participating in Physical Educo.tion Activities arc required to pay rm annual foe of 02 to meet 
tho expense of lo.uncloring tho bo.th towels used by them in tho c;ym-
no.sium. This foo is duo at tho opening of the collage year. 
Tuition. To residents of Lfo.sso.chusotts tuition is froo. Resi-dents of other states mo.y be admitted upon payment of tuition at tho 
r c. te of ~)300 a. yoo.r 1 one-ha.lf of which a.mount is payable at tho be-ginning of co.ch ho.lf-yea.r; provided tha.t the admission of such stud-
ents docs not exclude or · inconvonionco residents of 11assnchusotts. 
All payments must be mo.de strictly in a.dva.nce. without tho proson-
ta.tion _?f pills. A diploma is ~ gro.nted until all bills a.re po.id. 
other Rxncnsos. Cortcin st~dont enterprises whioh a.re supported by a.11 the· students a.re fina.ncod by moa.ns of tho Student Activities Foe, which is po.ynblo o.t the beeinning of ea.ch college yoa.r. This foe ma.y v~ry from yoa.r to yea.r, but is ~pproxirna.toly 06.50 for women 
undorgro.duo.tos o.nd · ~~10.00 for undergraduate men. Gro.duo.to students 
o.ro assessed o~.oo. 
Students purcho.so their toxtbooka, writing rnntoria.ls, art :mo.teria.ls 1 gymnasium outfit, nnd o.11 supDlics co.rriod o.wo.y for their future use. 
Tho roquired gymno. sium outfit for womcn1 consisting of special uni-form- and shower equipment, costs~o.pproximatcly Cl4. Full description, 
w.th blanks for ordorine;, is sent out with notificr,tion of a.dmiss ion • . 
Tho required gymnasium outfit for ron, consisting of s pccio.l uni-form~ po.nts, svroa.tpo.nts, o.ncl swoa::EShffi, is ordered on bla.nke sent 
with notifioo.tion of o.dmission. Tho o.pproxima.t• cost is ~;4. Soccer 




All women stulents '\:'rho d o not live at home are required t o live 
i !l th o d :)rmitod e s. Ex::iept i ons t o t his r u le mo.~r be made thr ough 
tho de an of ·wornen if u student wishe s t o live wi t h rela tive s er t c 
v.-o rk f or he r r oom Hnd boa.rd in some homo a pprov e d by t he c olle ge . 
The r o a re t v:o r e sidence h a lls for vmr;i en on the c ampus. 
Ha l l has e i i;hty-four doubl e r o oms and Till inghast Hall has 
s0 .ren si ne; l e r ooms. The c ent r al din ing r oom is located in 




EA.ch cl or mito ry is heat ed by steam and light ed by e lectricity. In 
each t he r e a r e a t t ractive r e ception rooms as vrn ll as r.>oms s et a.side 
f or gene ral r ec r e ational purpo ses and f or the enjoyme nt of the r ad L:i . 
ST'J DEUTS ARL NG~' i>.LLOt"ED TO U3B ELEC TRIC RJ~DIOS , ELECTRIC ·IRONS, OR 
GOOEEJG EC:.UIPMLF T IN THEIR P..OOFS. Special r ooms h a ve b e en equippe d 
t o bo u s e d f or l a undry and kitchenet t e pur poses . 
Rooms in t he se ha lls e re suppli e d vrith fu1·n i t ure, including mat-
tre sse s, pillo·. rn, and r ugs. Stude nts are r e quired to bring a napkir 
ri :c-.g, a sh oo ba g or box, b;o clothe s ba r; s f or laundry, a bath mat 
3 6 inches by 24 inche s, tovve ls, wi ndov; <J urta i :.is , bur e a1..< c111ve rs, and 
bed cove ring f or single bed s . The b e d cove ri ng shou ld include a 
ma·r:;t r e ss cover or pad, f our sheets, three pillow cases, a spread, a 
C:)UCh c over, t wo c ouch p illows. 
!\ re c.ssig:runent of r ooms i s made at the end o f each colleg:'I y e a.r, 
p r e f e r ence in cho i ce be i ng Given t o t ho se who have been l onge st in 
the c ollege. 
Candidate s fo r a dmission who h av e a pplie d f or r ooms in adva nce 
ma y s e l ect their ro oms on the day pr e c eding the •pening of the c o l-
l ege , a f te r the initia l payment of ~ 90 at the Business Off i ce . Tho 
or de r of cho ic e is dete rmine d by l ot. 
Ro oms for men a r e arrange d f or in privat e h ous e s near the campus. 




Elementary Teachers Course . This comprise s four yen. rs of study, 
o.nd ·:e;;--dcs"fe;necC" Eorstudentspreparing to ten.ch in the first six 
gnde s; t:he de c;r e o of Bc.chelor of Scienc e in Education is awarded for 
the successful compl et i on of t his c ourse. 
l'he Ki nde r c;£t.rt en-Id.rnal)' Course is a rlivis i on of the Elementary 
TeLchers Course, with specia l emphasis on prepe.ra tion f o r ter."c ching in 
pr imary gr a des. 
J uni or - Senior High School Te ache rs Course. A four-year cours e of 
study 'CfesTgned fo r "Students propari-ng to .teach in the junior or senior 
l.igh sch0ol, and l eading to the degree of Bachelor of Science in Educa-
tion. 
Following is tm outline of the 1·equirenents f c.r the first two y ec: rs, 
vrhich are the s fame for both the Elemontr..ry Cour s o and t he Junior-S enior 
High Schoo l Co11rse. Tho · tl-.ird and fourth ye u.rs are undergoing r evi sion . 
First Year 
Course Semest e r Hours 
Genera l psy chology 
Biolog ic o. l science 
English (compositi on nncl literature) 
Vio rld history 
Speech 
Fine arts (art and nusic) 
Physical educ o.t i on (activiti e s and hygien e ) 
One e lective 
(Present offe rings in e l ective s: Chemistry, French, 










Cours e Semest er Hours 
Introducti on to e ducat i on 
Physica l s c i enc e 
Lit e r 2..t ure 
Advanc':ld Unit e d State s history 
Ame ri can Constitutional gove rnment 
Spee ch 
Principle s of geography 
Physical educ ~tion 
One e lecti T 
( Offe ring s in -a l oct i ve s: Composition, 
French, Gcl'l"den i nr; , Handicrafts, Library, I.iuthe-












A s e c ond elec l; i v J IllL'-Y bo substituted for the Lit e ratur e r equire -
ment by thos e students vrho e l ect ed Literature u s Freshr.len; a 
s e cond e l e ctive may be substituted for Physical Science by stud-
ents electing Cho:nistry or Physics in Freshman or Sephemore years. 
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DESCRIPTIOH OF COUHSES 
The courses 0ff e red [:.re liste d in r...lph<....betic .. 1 ordo.r c\c c ording 
to iepc.rt taents. "'he nu.n.berh1f of these c 0urses accords s-.;rictly 
'Jjth the folloviing plo.n: 
l . Course s for Freshnen only c.re nun be red fror:J. 1 
to 19. 
2 . Courses for Sophomores only o.re nunbered fron 
20 to 49. 
3 . Courses for Juniors only a.re nun bered frori 50 
to 79 . 
4. Courses for .Juniors nnd Seniors ~ re fo.lnbered 
fr on f '.) to SJ . 
5. Cour;:;es for Seniors only are nu::ibered fron 100 
to L i9 . * 
6. Courses for Grc duc.te students only n r e nunbe red 
f ron 200 to 299. 
7. Courses for GrC'.d uc.to Senino.r c.nd Rese ;<. rch c. re 
nunbered. fror.1 300 to 400. 
*The se Senior courses (100 to 199 ) nr:.y be us ed for Graduate 
credit in a ninors progro.n, provided th:::.. t 11or e thv.n one -hulf the 
cre dits require d for the ninor in question be taken in strictly 
Grr.ducte cours e s. In thes e c ourse s n r:i.ore extensive rending progrcn 
is r e quired for GrctduLt e students, together with u r.1ore extensive 
pro gro.n of ori ginu.l work. 
Courses n.D.rked 1-2 etc. ere t-wo senester or cne nnd one-ho.lf 
senester courses. 
Courses r.iarked l o.nd 2 etc. a re one s ene ster course s, offered 
during both senesters-:-
First s er.1ester courses c;.re de signuted by r.n ocld nUI:lber. 
Second senester courses u;e de sign~ted by un even nunber. 
The lette rs, R and E, used in the de scription of the courses, 
i nd icCLte the V.'Ords 111 Requ ired' o.nd 'Elective' r e spectively. 
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DEPARTEEUT OF ATI.T 
1.iisses Priscilla. i.I . Nye, Do ~·•thy Dow 
A;·i.; l and 2 R Introduction to Art 
-- - · - ~fu-fnh·oductoryc ourseplanned -t o a.rou se i nte r est ir t h o nec;d 
f o r apprec iati on in c ur r ent art a.ctivi ties ; to g i ve U..'1derst anding 
of t h e u se of color and design, including lettering, in the s t udent's 
per S()J1al, h ome, school a nd civic activitie s ; and to f ost e r the stud-
e "'tt' s creat i ve ability. 
Three pe riods we ek ly for f.>ne s emeste r. 
Three s eme ste r hours cred it. 
Art 3-4 E Hand i c r u fts 
- -- Handvio-rl: f or begi.ri~ners i n many l:iateria ls, express ed i n many ways 
that students r:ia.y gain unders t e.nding and dppre ciccti on of t he use a.nd 
r e l a tion of a.rt t o everyday life. 
Thre e periods weekly for ti:io semeste rs. 
Six s eme ste r hours cre dit. 
Art 21-2 2 R I ntroducti on to Art 
This course is a repetit ion of Art 1 and 2 f or those Sophomor e s 
who did not take it as Fresrn:1en. 
One pe riod ·weekly f or h ro s emeste rs. 
Tv-vo s eme ste r hours credit . 
Art 23-24 E Handicra f"cs 
- - The student is given an opportunity to create original de signs 
f or h is ovm n e eds in s uch f andamental craf ts as weaving, pot t ery, 
bloc!~ printing, simpl e bookbinding and othe rs. 
Three periods we ekly for two semesters. 
Four senester hou rs credit. 
Art 51 and 52 R Adapt a.t ion and Application 
·--~-This course is given--during t:r:G period of practice t eaching under 
dire ct supervision in the Training School to acquaint the student 
viith the ideals t o be sought after and the r e sulting growth de.sire d 
in t he children of t oday a :id tomorr ow. 
Eight confe r ence periods. 
Art 53-54 E Appre ciation of the :tiinor Arts and Ame rican Archi-to·c-ture ·-·-----------···--- -- ---- - ·--- --· 
-~Groups of illustrate d lecture s by the t eache r, follovmd by student 
participat ion in solYinc; pe rs onal or group problens such as: choice 
o f furnishings for recreation room, improvement in a ppe aranc e of the 
t ovm centre, whethe r colonial reproduction or modern architecture is 
bet t e r fitt e d fo r on e 's needs. 
Two pe riods weekly for one and one-half s en e sters 
Three semest er hours credit 
Art 55-56 E Handwork 
-- ·-Prac"tTca l-St c..gecra ft consisting of masl~-mo.l~ing, batik dye ing, 
pupp0try1 stase designing, costume and layout, using problems that 
may arise in school drano.tics for practica l discussion, with the ad-
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dition of advanced bookbinding a.nd other era.ft •·mrk. 
Tvrn periods weekly for f'lne and one-half semesters 
Two and one quarter semester hours crectit 
Art 101-102 E History of Art 
Art hi story made vi t-al by-c•":lparing many ages and phases !:If r e -
libious r.nd seculc"r expression to the art which we see c~nd lmcw tt.•-
driy , giving special er:tphasis to the socia l value of each cultural 
epoch - its rise and its decline. 
Two periods weekly for one and one-half semesters 
Thre e semester hours credit 
Art 103-104 E Handwork 
- ·- .-Advru1C-cd han-dwo-ri~ ·in an f',lnost professiona,l mruiner, cove ring 
sculptureJ stenciling, the l:iaking of c·ostu::no j~velry, color analysis 
in relation to t he individuc.l, wall hanzinGS and any a:r-t pr-0blem 
co:mected with everyday life, v;hich the student r~ay vri sh to explore 
and solve. 
Thre e pc ri od s weekly for one ru:d one-half semest e rs 
Thre e s emeste r hours credit 
DEFARTI.illl'JT OF EDUCATIOlJ 
Misses J ul ia C. Cu.rte r, Ruth E. Davis, Iva V. Lutz, 
I,Iary L. harks, S • Elizabeth Pepe 
Eessrs. John L. Davoren, Brenelle Hunt; Dr. Clement C. Liaxwell 
Education 1 and 2 R Gene~al Psychology 
-- - An introductory-C::..;-urse .. to acquaint the beginning student with the 
value of psychological knowledge in relation to vital problems of 
evo ryd£;.y liv1nG through a study of (a) Psychol ogy and People; (b) The 
Background of Behavior; (c) Psycholtgical Problems of Soci~ty; (d) Ob-
serving, Learning, and Thinking. 
Three hours weekly for one seme st er 
Three semeste r hours credit 
Education 3-4 R Social Usage 
This course deals v;ith problems of student conduct and development 
for culture and personality. Its aim is to teach principles of social 
usage and personal conduct and to help in the creati on of ideals of 
personality so that student-teachers may become sensitive to acts in-
consist e nt with these ideals. 
One period weekly for two semeste rs 
Educati on 21 and 22 R Introducti on to Education 
···-·-The- pu-rpo-se-iSto--gf~7ean--over-view of thefield of education 
r,nd the function of the teacher as an integrt-1 pa.rt. of th1.:: Gdlrne.t.iv~ 
process. 
Three periods weekly for one semest e r 
Three semeste r hours credit 
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Education 51 and 52 R Applied Psychology 
A study of those phases of Psychology -which furnish the psycho-
log:i,.cal basis for- good general method, g ood specific technics, and 
the preservation of g ood mental health. 
Three pe riods weekl:;r for one senester 
Thre e semest e r hours credit 
,:/!.u. cn.tion 53 und 54 R Elementa:rz_School Proble r:1s 
-- · This eourse deal-8~,:n_ th moci.ern trends in educt.ti nn ; di t.. gnosis a.::id 
r er.iedial work; types of school or ga..'1izati on; unit tec.ching ; ·Lhe e.c-
tivity program; selecti on of material imd metho-is; criter ::i.e i c r judg-
ing proce dur e s &nd method. 
Two p eriods we ekly for en <., senestc r 
Two semester hours cre11it 
Educ ation 55 and 56 R Classroom Technics for Junior IIir;h School 
Maj o-r--TnTe-r-est-is direoted-tovlard the ·-follmvl.ng · - t he curriculur; 
100.rning possilJilities of the ability r~mges; selecti on and arrange-
me ;·,t of s ubject matter; modificati on of t e aching proc e dures for vary-
i :1g abilities; study of the assignment, s vtper viscd study, problem 
s o lving, socialized r ecitati on and classroom ma.ne.gement. 
Two pe riods weekly for one semester 
T>Yo s emeste r hours credit 
Education 57 and 58 R 
School 
The Training School serve s a s a laboratory where students engage 
i n the scientific study of children, and of teaching e.nd learning 
situations ns they a.re 8nc ountered in a modern elementary school. 
As the study progre s ses students participnte in problems of in-
cr cas ing difficulty t o the point whe re they can undertake the duties 
of the room teacher. 
Eight full academic school we eks 
Seven and one-half s emeste r h ours credit 
Education 59 and 60 R Kindergarten Theory and Methods 
A study of the origin, evolution, and growth of the kindergarten, 
i ncluding its a ims, idea ls, value s, requirements; life and influence 
of Froebel, Pestalozzi, I.:ontessori 1 and others; present status of the 
kinde rgarten in the Unit e d States; and influence upon the kindergarten 
of the chanr;ini; c oncept ions of educ at ion. 
A part of the course is devoted to the study of play :materials for 
y oung children, traditional end mode rn; industrial arts mid the meth-
ods of using materials; and a proc;rc..m f or the ·vre ll-rounded school life 
of the kindergarten child. 
This course paro.llels practice t e achinc; in kinde rgarten; thus time 
is spent in discussing actual classroom situations as they arise dur-
ing this training period. 
Credits are included with those of Education 57 and 5U. 
Education 61 and 62 E Directed Observe.ti on in the Kindergc..rten ond PrimnrY.GrUcl.es·-- ·------------· 
- ··· 'i'he purpose of this course is to study (1) the educational objec-
tive s of the kinde rgarten and primary grades, and (2) the importance 
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of the kindergarten as a ba sis for t he gr owth £,:1d dev '.3 l opmcnt of 
ch ildren i n the primary grudes. 
Two periods weekly for one se; :e ster 
Two s eme ste r hours credit 
-~-'~~-at ion _63:~.?J E____1E_e Teac_hir~o!__!{eading an~i:;_!~-~-nGu~ge Ar_~ 
The _;;,urpo s0s of this c ourse are ns fcllcws: to acquaint students 
( 1) with the most cut standing pro bl ems that arise in the t eachi:".'.lt_; of 
r oedini; in the e lene nt ary grades; and (2) with gonera.l and s pe cific 
proce dures in this field. The course also deals with t he teaching 
of othe r langur.ge arts, where they correlate w5.t:n the tP•, cr.i ·1g of 
r c -.:.dini; . 
The requir0d r10rk L1c lu0cs (1) observati.:>n an<.:. discussi on of 
r ead ing activities, ( 2 ) nssi gne d :-eadin:~s 4.n t ext s nnd rnanuals, com-
paring and Avaluating material, (3) r,cquai::-tta:10c with t he prnctical 
use of t 1-•xt s and supplementary materials-, c.r..d ( 4) examine.ti en and 
evo.luati on of modern proQ~dur0s and texts in the field of language 
and spelling i n the elementary grades. 
Three pe ri ods we ekly for one end one-half seme ste rs 
Four r.nd one-half s o:rx st c r hours crodi t 
:.:;JHcat ior. 102 E. The El emcnt£Lry Curricul'.ll!l 
---A con-sidera.tion of problems r e-foting to -tl10 curri0ulum of the 
e l ementary school; the principles und process cf making or r evision ; 
the proc 0dure for s etting up objectives, guiding principles, course 
of study units; and the cont ribution of research to the sel ection 
n nd arr angeme nt of rmt c rials. 
Three pe riods vreekly for one-half s emost -sr 
Ono ruid une -hn. lf seme ste r hours credit 
Educ at ion 103 and 104 R Junior High School Organization 
--A-study of the fU:YJ.ction of the Junior High-1fol1ool in the modern 
e ducation~l system, its und e rlying philosophy, the o r ganizat ion of 
subject mattd·, tho operation of tho functiO!lS o f explorati on and 
::uidance, DYJ.d the me.king of t ho Junior High School program. 
Throe p 0 ri ods weekly for one-half semest e r 
One a nd one-half se~e ster hours crodit 
~ducation 105 and 106 R Educati onal !1ioasurement 
-This- introduc-e s the senior to tho use of stand nrd t e st s for the 
;.1eo.sure:n1cnt of mental maturity c.nd educ Ht i onal progre ss, wid to the 
st.'.1.t istico.l prGc odur e s necossnry for the intelligent inte rpretation 
ri f t e st results. 
Threo periods \ :<;;ekly for one s omostc.r 
Three sene ster hours credit 
Education 107-108 R History and Philosophy of Education 
-- A su-rveyof thehisto-ric fo'.lndr.ti ons of modern-education cul-
minating in a study of personaliti es, problems, and policie s in edu-
cc.t i on t oday. 
Thr ee periods weekly for one and one -half s eme ste rs 
Four and one -h&lf serae sto r hours cr odi t 
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Education 109 and 110 R Supe r vised Student Tea ching in the Public 
school.s·--~ ----- ----- --- -·---·--.. --·- - -----··- - ·- - --
-- This p'3riod provides opror tunities in the public schools f or c on-
tinu::rns experience in al 1 cla ssroom act :i vi t ies under r egular class .. 
r oom conditions. Expc:.rience is gi:..ined in ·che study of individual 
differenc e s, teaching techniques , and ei'facth·e school management. 
Supervision is given by th o classro om tea che r and nembers of the 
college fa.cu l t y . 
Eight full acadenic s ch oo l VJeeks 
Seven tend one -half semest e r hours creclit 
Education 111-:-112 E Special Pr ob l eI.1s in t he Tea ching of Feacling 
- ·-The ner;0.:;e·r sh.-1.p of this courseTsTi!:1Tt_e_d to -adesi~nated nunber 
of students who v1 i sh t o do ex~cns i ve vrnrk jn the field of r eading. 
Thes e students rcw;t be will ing ~nd o.b le to gi ·re consid era~l e outside 
tine and self-directed e ffort to the prc blcris involved. In admitti ng 
students to the course the a dvisers g ive pi·efe r ence to those v1h o have 
n.lready shorn, either i n 1'ngl ish or in Practice Tea chili.r; , o.n aptitude 
for t his kind o f 1. or~: . 
The course includes extensive rea.dir:gs and a definite pro ;; rDT:l of 
remedia l v-ro rl: i,;i th recor.inended children.. Each student gives from b;;o 
to four hour s ec.ch uee:i:: , durinc ports of t he course, to s uch directed 
\;o r k . 
Informal cla s s and individual c onf8 r ence s clarify and unify the 
..-:ork of the cours e • 
Three pcTiods we ekly f or one and one -half semesters 
Four o.nd one-half semest e r hours credit. 
Educc .. t ion 201-202 R Advanced Psychology 
---T1i._:fS_COi.rrse suppie 1;1enfs- the great v a riety of unde rgraduate courses 
p r evi ously taken. Thero i s a senoster' s work on the evoluti on of 
psychol ogica l theorie s duri r.g the l as t c entury, including n. critical 
study of the mnt ributions of different l eaders, schools, and r,1ovements 
leading up t o t he p r esent status i::ith i t s stil l unsolved prob l ems . In 
additi on , ·:rork is conG.ucted in the fi e ld of Educt~tiona.l Surveys. 
Two to three h ours ·weel:ly for one and one-half semc st0rs 
Four sene st e r hours credit 
Educnti on 203-204 R Principles and Pra ctices in Seconda rJ Educ D.ti on 
---Th.is c-ourse-at-Fer.1pt s .to--ci. evei0p[::ll. understanding Of r e c ent trencis 
in principles and practices of secondary educLtion, and to evaluat e 
the s e in terms of t he educ o:t i ono..l objectives of o. dem.oc rr,t ic society. 
Two to · thre e hours i;reekly for one and one-half s emesters 
Four sene ste r hours credit 
Educat i on 205 R Phil o sophy of Educ nt i on 
--AConsfd.-e-rat i on of such problems as the r.JBaning of educution, edu-
cational a i n s, education a.nd denocracy, t he nature of thinking, the 
nature of meth od. 
T-rro periods weekly for one semeste r 
Two serrk-' st e r h ours c r edit 
Educfat i on 301 R l'iethodo l ogy of Educ ati ono.l Re s earch 
This . c ourse presents methods of educational research in prepara-
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tion for the writing of a thesis. 
Ti;;o periods n cekly for one seme:~ter 
Tvo ser:i.estor lwurs credit 
Education 303-3 04 R Thesis and Conferenc e s. 
----sixseiae st erbm.l-rs credit -~---- ---···- -
Lducat ion 30'G R SUjJe nris cd Practice Tee 'Jhing in th c Public Schoo ls 
-·· - --Ai1opportunit:,;rc.r - the--c-oncret-ec oatacts -;:I1d -cxpc-rien ces ·~hat -
•,-itali ze the theory i,nd the principl 0s c- f J~he c ourse s i n Ed1-:co.tior . 
C: '.• f 0rem.ces , Di s cus si un, Rep ort s. 
Bight full acr>.der.iic s choo l vreeks · 
Four s eries-f·.o r hours credit 
DEFAHTi'.iEHT OF ENGLISH 
£,~isses Julia C. Ca rte r, L . Katharine Hill, 
Olive H. Lovett , Ruth I. Low 
l,[r. John L. Da.v or 8!1. , Dr. Clen:ent C. lJe.xwell 
English A - A purely r euedial English cou r se for those Freshmen whose 
sc-o-re s in the Freshman Test indicd e such a need. 1;0 credits are g iv-
en in this course. 
Enc;lis h 1-2 R Freslme.n Composition 
----A-Fho_r_ough-e xnili:w.:t:L or.or-the · student's gene ral ability in English; 
it provides language t r a inb .g in studying , writi ng, speaking, and 
thinlcing. 
Three periods ·weekl y fo r tno semeste rs 
Six semester h ours credit 
En~lish 3-4 E The Study of Lit e rary Types 
- ----:fi1is""·c;m..-r-se- ·i:;:Fve_s ____ ar;round:i..ni; in-·tlw--a.ccepted literary types; 
il lus t rat b g them vrith selections fr om t he li t erd ure of the He stern 
'horld . 
Thr ee pc riods vm e}:ly for tno seme st ors 
Six Se r :~ stor ~10urs credit 
English· 5 ar~d G R Spe e ch 
This -rsapTatform-course in those fundamentals of sp ee ch upon 
which depend the a 'b ility to cor:rrnunicate ideas effectively; that is, 
with cla rity , courar;e, poise an d r e s ourcefulness in a formal spe e ch 
situation. 
One l ectur e period n.nd one confe renc e period wee!: ly for one se-
mester 
One s eme st e r h o ur credit 
En glish 21-22 E Advenced Comp~sitj o n 
Here are included oral and written assignnents, criticism and 
class discussions which supplement the text and class notes. 
Three pe ri ods vre ok ly f or tvro se1:1esters 
Six s er.ie ste r hours cre dit 
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En~lish 23 and 24 R Sreeoh 
----TT1rs--Tsa·c-c;·,_u.-s-;--rn--rnfor1:ial conv e rsa t i c..na. l speaking , giving 
oppo rtunity f or clos e ccntact , give r.nd take , fo!.' the development of 
s :;ontaneity and effortles sness in a more or l e s s infornal s p:: ech sit-
ua ti Jn . 
One period weekly f0 r one seirester 
One seme ster hour c1·ed :~t 
Englis h 25-26 I{ The Survey of English Lit.e r ature 
--- ·-·'.fi-iTs--cmirs-e·a -pprcir-;Jrns Eng;Tfs-h-Li ter l"l't u:re th-rout;h ·the stuay of 
historical and social backgrounds. The s t udent suppl er,1ents cli:i.ss 
l ectur e s vrith r ead iae; an d crit ici s:rn . 
Thre e pe ri od s vmekly for +.wo se"1esters 
Six seme ste r hours c.: r e -.:. i t 
E~1g_:1:_~s~. _5 ~--ay~- .~'.:~ IL__.£1! b 3:._i_c_? r ea.ki_n_G. 
Thr oe type s of sp ee ch a.re considered: imprompt u , ext emporane ous, 
mer101·it er; chor ic speclcing is emphasized, and the f undwr.ent r:-. 1 spe ech 
pr o ces s es are studi ed i n all exercises. 
Tvro pe riods ·weekly for ono s emester / or four periods vreekly f or 
om.: - h£..lf semeste r 
Tv10 seme ste r hours credit 
Engl ish 53-54 E Gr ammar ::i.~~_b..2:f}_J._sh _C_oml?..o sh~ Oii. fo!.:_]'e~chi~~ in 
Juni or High School 
- 'l'his course prGvides s:.,r st.::matic instructi on in tl:.0 nature and use 
of the s entenc e and develops i..; he pone r of th8 student to apply his 
knowledge in speaking , writing and thinking . 
Histr:; r y of t he English Le.ngua.g;e - The sec ond part 
of the cour se coveX:S-th"e--ilist-ory of t he Englisllian;ue.se , and provides 
a necessary background fo r a.n unde rstanding of the nature of language 
and the rkce of English and histf.'\ricd development of the Encl ish 
language . 
Thr ee periods we ekly for one and one -half s emeste rs 
Four and one -half sere ste r h our s credit 
English 55 - 56 E (a) The Mode rn N~vel 
-- He r ethe- a im is to cultivate good taste i n the reading of cur-
r ent ficti on, the hab i t of r apid reading rend an intelligent apprecia-
ti on of t he novelist 1 s craft. 
(b) Vict_,rian Pr os e and Poet ry. This course pre-
sents the Victorian·r:e-actTon-t-othe ':or-f'd o f nat u re, color, sound, 
and sha pe ; the art , music, and diction of Victorian poetry; and the 
spiritual signific£. nc e of the nineteenth c entu:rJ . 
(c) Modern American a nd Br itis h Poetry . This is a 
study of the best mode"rn poets e:nci.-thechang c;-d attitudes towa rd the 
co:r:ir.10n life a s t h ey appear in theme , f o rr.1 an d dicti on . 
Thr ee period s we0kly f or one and one -ha lf s ene ste rs 
Four and one -ha lf seme st e r hours credit 
Ene;lish 5 7-58 E Creative Yfri tin~ 
---;i'his cours-e a ttends to the prr.ctict. l and cree.tive forms of pr ose 
and ver s e compo si tion in a.cco1·dance wi t h the inte re st s of the indi-
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vidual membe rs of 1;he cla5s . 
Prerequisite: An e.ver~r;e of B in pre vi ou s Enbli;:;h 00'1rses. 
Two peri"ds 11veekly for one and one-'mlf seme sters 
Three seme ste r ho urs credit 
Lns lish 101-102 E Adv£1Ilced En~lish Comrosition 
- · - - ·The-coli'rse p-rovidestheory and prc.ct i c-e inwriti ng for sclio ol 
publ imttions a::-1d provide s the ne c e ssa.ry bo.ckground f or '..; o c.cl~ inp; f r ee 
and for lllD.l writing in secondary schools, togethe r ·wi th u. complete r e -
vicrw of tl.e fundament a ls and mech[mios of writing. 
Three pe riods weekly for one and one -hn.lf s erne s t r;;r s 
Four t •TI<i one-ha.lf seme ste r hours credit 
Enc lish 103 -104 E { r. ) Ancient Drama 
--··· - This_c_oursc.pr-ese"iits plays of his-toric L.nd intrinsic values re -
flecting natiom~l U.isi..inctions nnd charo.ct e rist i cs; 
(b) Plays of Sha.kespe&re - A study of t he plays 
~plays with oral fnt-o rprci"ilion;------
(c) Lit e rary Critici cm - Ar. opportunity for oral 
and n ritten criticism. 0xpres-sing '1therezction of tho literary ma -
terial upon the re c.der' s t n::;te LJld su sc o it ibility 11 e spe cially in t he 
fie ld of contemporary drr .. ma and i n othe1· fie l .ls of individual prefer-
cnc 0 . 
Three pe riods weekly f or one u.nd one -half cemr s i.;r- rs 
Four and one -half s eme ste r hours credit 
English 105-106 E Dre:.:mn.tic s 
This cour_s_e-inc1ucfesw a study of t h e history and ev oluti on of 
the drc.ma.; (b) t he thoo ry u.nd practice of dramnt ic s, \1i th s t ress on 
the subj 0cts of acting , light ing, costuming. 
Thro e p eriods weekly for one a nd one -hu.lf s emo st ors 
Four nnd ono-hr.lf s emeste r hours credit 
E~g_;li~'-201-~q_?.2 .. _ . Er~t?l i~-~.?nposi tioE__f'or T each~ 
This course r oviews t he subj ect matte r of junior and s enior high 
school English composition t1.nd gives a mode rn bo.cl'.:ground of theory 
u.nd information necoss£-ry f or tol'..ching the subj e ct in junior tmd sen-
i or high schools. 
T\·rn t o t hroe p er iods weel:ly for one u.r.d one -hL,lf s eme ste rs 
Four seme s t or hours credit 
~~~-lish 203-204 E World Lite r ature 
A su1·vey of tho gro at pe riods of litoro.ry growth and development 
in tho countrie s of the vrestc rn world. The men be rs of the cour s o 
r ou.d y;idoly in the ch~ssics of each period mid prosont s eme ste r pap-
e rs in keeping 11ith the graduate nature of tho cours e . 
Twn to three hours ·w0ekly for one and ono-hc, lf s enc stors 
Four s emest e r hours credit 
En glish 205-206 E The Novel in English 
---Tl1fs--cou-rse-reviews· tho history of tho n ovd in English from its 
gene sis to tho a chiov oroonts of Galsvrnrthy, licnnott ::md others of the 
twentieth century. The gro1Yth t:Lnd progre ss of the novel, the intro-
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duction of different types , the advance in technique, its position 
in English Li teral;ure: These c:nd kindred points ure studied. 
Fr equent out s ide readins fJld criticcJ_ report .:, • 
.rvro t o thro s -pe ri od s i::e ekly for one r:: nd one-hnlf s eme sters 
Fnur sene st e r h our s cred it 
DEPARTI iElIT OF HfJ:;m mITIEG 
i.Ir. Churlos :!::; . :)0ne r 
lia.'1.G.wri til,g 1 r:r~d 2 I{ freliminCcry 8om·s (; 
- -- -Al 1Fre shmon pu.rt i ci-paf0l n thiS"'C our-·5·0 unt i i they attain b oth 
qun.li ty c..n d spoed in lmndv:ritin g. 
One per i 00.. i;.;e eJdy 
Eondwriting 21 r.nd 22 R Preliminary Course 
-- AlTFr eshneli-fo.i .lfng-fi1tho -h <-<ncFV!ri t:l"nc--t 0sts nust pt..rticipo.tc; 
in this ':)om·se until they give evi dence c: f sac"' sfn.ctory >,orL , c,s e x-
pLcined mder Hr.u:dwriti -:'1g l end 2 . 
0:'1e period vreel: l y 
Ik ndwriting Cl - 82 E Blc.cl:boar d Yfr i t inr; 
- -· . sI'nc-e--H-fsthe - dut"y--ofevery te t-- cLe r to writ e well on t he bkck-
b oo.rd, the c~in of this course is to tn,i n sh.<donts to writ e fluently, 
c;r c.c e fully, tcr: ri unifor n ly wel l on the bor.rd . 
Ono pe ri oC:. ;mel:ly for one u,r,d one -hc.l f se1~1c st e rs 
Thrco-qur~rt o rs se;:w ster h our credit 
Eanuvrriting 101-102 E Old English Lette r ing 
-- - --:r.,·0-_r ·student_s_ y; :10· i..-:Cs1-· to-Te-n-rn-u1e-:f:Cne -art of ned ne s s and o 1 e-
go.nc e i n lette ri l'.g . 
One period weekly for one u.nd one -hnl f seno st ers 
Three -quart e rs s eBc ster hour credit 
DEPLHTi.N ·J T OF LIBHARY SCIEIJCE. 
l:isses Julia C. Carter, Cora J,. Vining 
Li b r 11r y 1 and 2 R Introduction to the Use of the Library 
---- ·Tli'i-s--cours_e_ G:Cvcs .. -a--g-e:i18!~8T-in:t~-r-ocfuct imi t o --.the---USe of libraries , 
·with enpha sis on the u se of Teachers Collec;e Lihro.ry at Bridgewater. 
One period 1;eekly for one ser:B st e r 
Credits are included viith those of En{~l L:;h 1-2 
Library 21-22 L Children 1 s Literat ure 
----Thetop:Ccscove-:-red£lr e : Illustr-ators of children Is boeks; L'.oth er 
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Goo f: e ; first int e r e st::: in r eadlng; f oll: t ales; children's pooi:;rJ; 
r:iode rn writers of fairy ta.le s, of f olk ta l c s; fi ct ion f or th 0 
elrnentary g r ade s; boolrn in speoial fields. 
Thr ee pr~ ri ods Hc el~ l:r for two -s e:1e sters 
Six .;e':lG ste r hourf' cred it 
Ll "ir ax·y Sl-5Z E Bool~s for t he J unior IIig:1 Schoo l Libr nry 
- --- -Read :G~- -rri·tf.;rGSts-o f the uppe1:- -eTeracrit-c:ry-r,-rud.es n:.1dof junior 
hi ~'.h s ch oo l are conside red. 
Thre J p2 ri ods weekly for one ar:d one - ha lf seI.1estc rs 
Four and one-hf.elf sene st c-. r h ours cred.i t 
Li 1)r ar y 101-102 E S c: hoo l Library Techn i mrns 
--- -· ·------ -- - - - -- ---·---- -·-- --- -- --
--·· --· - ---- -- _L:_ __ _ This cour se deuJ.s with 0rganizati on > equipnent , book selection 
and et1--:i.ini s-C r vtio:::i of a s ch oo l library .-
Thro e p0riods weekly for one o.tld c:ie -ho.lf sene st ors 
Fou r and 0110 -hf:. lf s er,1cste r hoiu-s ere ' it 
DEFAR'I': ,El.T OF LATEEU ·.:. res 
~ ather.w.t ics 1-2 :C Collece J.lgobr a and Trigononetry 
··· ····---i,hree1ie-r-i o(fs-;,7ee'}~y for tvrB's©e ste!~-s--·------
Six senest cr h ours c redit 
L8.thena.t ics 21-2 2 E J<nalytic C'reonet r y and Gra phical .Ano.lysis 
- -- -i'lirce: ·:r0·r-ro-cfs-vic"Ei1cTy 70-x-- ·:r,:!0-SITT.-te-sters------.------·-
s ix senester h ours credit 
~-~a.tho 1:u.."'..t ics 51-52 E Iiiff~r0ntfal n.."1d I ntegr c, l Calculus 
------'.fhre·e -pe r i -od s·--we-eYi~;-i.--orO.~<lone -haffs ene s te-rs 
Four Ltnd cne -hal f s e:.1este r h ou rs credit 
Lc,thenut ic s 101 and 102 E Ad vcnc cd Calculus a nd Other Selected 
To-p-ics,-o.-5-c-0np"1e_x'_ffi.U.ili-ers···---- - ---
---Thi:0e--p-0-:ri0Cfsvreei:I~;.-for cno ser~oste r 
Three seneste r hours credit 
~~!~e..:::u_tj_~l_O~-~d _ _]-_04 -~ Teuc~~':lL§_e_c__o_nda.r_y Schoo l I:ntheu~ tics 
This c ourse includes net hods o f tea ching s e lected topics, the 
curriculum, obje ctive s to be at ta ined, tend the pkce and use of 
tests. 
Prerequisites: Lathen.at ic s 1-2; 21-22; 51-52; 101 and 102. 
Three periods weekly for on e -hcl f senest er 
One and one -hc.lf sene s -cer hours credit 
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DEPARTHEHT OF I.iODER1J LtJrGUAGES 
Miss Edith H. Brndford 
Fronoh 
Franch c oursos r.ro o1:rntivoa a.nd open t o those who h C'.Ve ho. d three 
yeo.r'B' of hi sh schoo J French or its eq,i i'irn l ont., Toe.chine c 8.ndidato r; 
in this :' io1d o.r o n<1uirecl. to ele ct ull c ours e s. These o.ro pl anned 
to off or 8Ul tur::d ·hr.rnl:c~-ound to ull students, ;xi.rticulnrly those 
r.!D.jorinr; :-r_ En c 1.id'.1 cmd History. Fren ch 1··2 und Fren ch 21-22 f orm 
o. cul turn.~ ur.d't . 
~~onch 1-2.~~~~In_toGuction to tho Advanced Study of tho French 
rnniUD.GO-._" 
Rariu roe.dint; C'..bility to tho point of enjoyn.ont is developed in 
tho study of n few bnsic literary f orns: novel, short story, drn.T:k~, 
orc. l fluency, through brief d ic .. loGuos, poens r.nd song s; more accurate 
use of French, by c. brief :::;ra.rnr.:inr rcviov1 and s tudy of phonetics: o.nd 
culture, by Ga ining n conern l background of French civiliza.tifu1. 
Throe peri ods weekly f or two semes ters 
Six s emes ter hours credit 
French 21-22 E Survey of French Liter a ture fr on tho~ginnincs 
through Cont omJ2_0.:'.!":-r y Yi or ks 
Careful r eudint.; r,nd discussion of r.ic .. storpiecos, showinc tho his-
torical dovolo:;::inont nnd b oc..uty of tho ln.nguo.go ; individua l roc..dinc;s 
of rnAt orio.l to corrolnto tho c ours e with history, Enclish, c,rt r'..nd 
science c ourses~ 
Throe periods v:ookly f or tv.ro sonostors 
Six sor:i.oster hours crodi t 
Fronoh 51-52 E The Clc,ssica l Period (or a.n other) in French Liter-
a.turo 
(c. ) Intensivo study of tho pe ri od vvitil sinplo ros or:.rch , discussi ons, 
o.nd o. ppr eciati on of French litorQry values; · 
(b) Hothods of t oo.chins lo.nguo.t;os, s tressing nodorn f oreic;n ones. 
Three periods weekly for one and one-hnlf s orae sters 
Four Qnd ono-half sencstcr hours credit 
French 101-102 E Professiono. lized Subject Ihttor 
Systor.mtic review of t:;rru:u:lD.r principlo .. s c.nd devel opnont of s k ill 
in written cxpvcssion, stressini:; pr ev entive nethods,; stylistics. 
Throe peri ods weekly for one o.nd ono-hnlf sonesters 
Four nnd ono-ha.lf semester h ours credit. 
French 103-104 E Advn.nced Oral French f or Travelers nnd Int e r pretors 
Skill in or o.1 expressi on n.n d und_ersto.nd inc of fine points of tho 
l o.nguo.Go ; uso of victrolo. o..nd radio 
Throe periods weekly for one and on e-.h::i.lr scnestors 
Four c.nd ono-hc,lf s onos t er h ours crodi t 
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Gorrnnn 
Germa.n 1~2 E Gerr.m.n for Be.::;innors 
Pr0Erossfi:o-cfov0lo1-lwor.'f--of fiw a.'oility to uso the Ger mo.n lnn-
e;uo.ge, pnrticulurly by r endin g cnrcful ly cr o.ded text s tho.t s ervo o. s 
o. bnsis for vo;;c..bulcry buildin~, oro.l ::t:i.1.cl wri tton Gorman o.nd c..prlicd 
c r c..mmo.r 0 
Throe periods weekly for two sonost '.' rs 
Six somestor hours credit 
Gorrnn.n 21-22 r In"';.o.rnedi D.to Gcrt1D.n 
-·---Hco.-21Tnt:; oi' clo.ssl-csli.-or-t st ories, c, clr o.na, poetry, n novel o.nd 
sc i entific so:•_ ections ,, with n. survey uf tho history of Gcrnnn li:bcr-
o.turo . 
Thr co poj: }.ods weekl y for two sonosters 
Six s unost or hours credit 
DEL'ARTISEHT OF I.lUSIC 
Hiss Fr i eda Hcmd 
Husic 1 a,'1.d 2 H Elcracnto.ry Theory 
---rrho · conton-:C-ofthis-c ourso i s thoorotic o. l subject ne.tte r of 
moder ate difficulty 1 with its application in sin~ing, conducting 
and writton work. 
Throe peri ods weekly for ono scmostor 
Three sm:io stor hours credit 
Music 21-22 E Music il.ppr ocio.t ion 
·--Tho r>. imof this~urso-rs-Fo develop tho ability to li sten t o 
D.usic with p l nasuro nnd i nto llie;ont discrininatien in order to di s -
cover nood, r hyt hm, no lody , hnrnony , co unterpo int_. style nnd f or r:i , 
and to s tudy tho e;r co.t conpo s ors fron Ba.ch t o Stro.vinsky, with om-
pho.si s on tho no.tiono.lity of tho composor, his pl ncc in nusic, nnd 
his bes t compos itions. 
Tvro peri ods weekly for two semesters 
r. . ; ·Four scnos tcr hour s crodi t 
Busic 51 R Toc.chinr; Hus ic in the Elor:i.cnt o. ry Schools 
---Yho content of this c ourso c ons i st s of 0. study of music ncthods 
fo r tthc first six [iro.dos, in order to fc.r:iilic.. rizo the student with 
nusicn l clas s r oon procedur e . 
Tvrn pe riods weekly fo r onc -hC'. lf sanester 
Ono sonost or hour crodit 
Busic 53-54 R I.lusii• Conference on tra ctico Tcc,chinr; 
A con or u l clo.ss conference for discussion of pr oblons connon to 
o.11, for tho dononstration of less ons which hc-.vc boon ospocio. lly 
successful, and for constructive criticism. 
Eicht Confe r enc e periods 
i '.u3ic 81-82 E Elencnt:::.ry Harr:iony 
----The--COi1tenF.of this--courseconsi sts 0f u review of r::usic theory 
a nd a. study of the principal triad s c.nd t ne donino.nt s eventh chord 
vrith their inversions. Enpha.sis is placed on eccr training i:·nd cre-
ative writing. 
Tvro periods vmekly for one Ctnd one-hc·.lf sen:: sters 
Thre e s enest c r hours credit 
l .:usic 83-64 E History r.nd Appre ch.tion of : =usi c 
-----·-;fi1is"" COt<rsec-ol.1si-i,18cif-a'Cfetc.ile cf 3fudy oF::iusic history b 
or de r to t;ain cm understt,ndins of the historic a l bo.cY.:gr ound c•f grec..t 
;·,usic r:. l :mst e r ::i i c ces. Fe ri nds of -.1usic fr o::-.1 pri lli ti ve to nodern 
c.. r c studied. 
Two p eriods weekly f or one rind one-hr~ lf se:.,esters 
Thr ee s eneste r ho1rrs credit 
D.i~PA1{T~~E!.1' 0 }' PE YSICJ.L ELUC ATIGi' ~· O H. \ :O •. E~ I 
Lisses Lois L. Decker, Iill.ry Isabel Caldwell 
Physicccl Educ c.. tion 1-2 R Pe rsonal Health 
- ·AStudy .oftli..efw1dfillental-hab:l.ts of healthy living, with rm 
o.ne.lysis of t ho an1.1to, 1icc.l, phy:'.li o lo ~icul, o.nd psychological fc.ctors 
unde rlying the het.l th l o.Yvs and of the pers onal and s o cic..l i nplico.-
ti ons of the f: oe. l th pro;rr,T.1. 
One peri od v.reo1dy for tvro se r.:e ste rs 
Credits £.re included with Physica l Educati on 3-4 
fhv cicd Education 3-4 R J\ ctivities 
____ v_Ln i ntro-di:ietionTo-suosonaTacti·:ities such as fi e ld bdl, 
s occer, s oftb['_ ll, i.,.nd tennis; bn sl:etbnll, volley bo.11, indoor base-
bi:c l l o.nd dc.ncing . Conditioning or c orrecti -rn c: xarcises in accord-
f~TH:: e vii th in.di vidu nl ne eds as rov~:n•led by the he e..l th exrsJinntion, 
x-rr,ys, t e sts, c.nd tho he a lth history. 
Tvro peri ods vrc ekly for two s enester3 
One s one ste r h our credit for 1-2 and 3-4 
Physicd Educc.tion 21-22 R Activities 
----Achoiceof ._tennis~hod~ey,-or-ur-chery. Fundanental uctivities 
f or children (gc.nes, stunts, end rhytlmic activities), n ethods in 
r osturo ir.1prove; ;ent, t~nd pr: -~ ctice in le ~Ldership of activitie s. A 
c o:rrtim,;,ntion, for those \iho need individuc,l help, of the condition-
inr; or corrective exercises begun in the first yenr. 
Tuo periods ·we e1'.:ly for t n o s enc st ors 
One sor:ie ste r h our crodi t 
Pl].y si c c.l Educ a ti on 51-52 E Ac ti vi ties 
---·---p: c-o~nY:C:rlUC:.t:Con ofp-r eviouscour-ses Giving opportunity f or in-
p r ovenent in se r,som~ l £cctiviti e s such as hockey, spe e dbc.11, tennis, 
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or archery. Adve.nced folk or modern d ::..nces, activities for t'tdult 
sociccl recreatio:1 , with practice in directing the se activities in 
large groups. A continuc..tion, for those who need i n dividual help, 
of conditioninc and corrective exercise. 
Tv:o periods weekly for one and one-half semes ters 
One semeste r hour credit 
Fliysicf~l Education 101 and J 02_B_ __ ~ri1.1ciple_~c:_f Hea~th _?.nd Phys~,: 
·c-a1~ducation-·-·----
---A- ·surve~-;-of the health and phJ·s ice.l c ducaL-i Jr1 prc7arn r• f the 
public schoo l '\Tith enpnn.sis u::ion: 
1. the het.clth 1robler ,s of childhL.od e.nd y uuth 
2. an int0rpr <:::t c tion cf the ~1ealtt 8ervice prog; re..m, with 
speci a l study of those aspects -,7hich oy Uassa.chusetts 
h .w are tho specific responsibility of classroom teach-
e rs 
3. the pro blerns of i:; ec.chint; heal th 
'±. the purposes and philosophy underlying th" physical 
educr.ti on procra.m, v.rith studies o f adequat e programs 
5. the e ffects of physical activit y upon children and 
young adults, the d a nge rs of ove r and under-exerti on, 
the particular n ee ds of girls, and the organization 
of activitie s to produce desirable ~esults 
Lectures by variou s expe rts from allied fields, de;'lonstrations 
cf clinical procedures, ~nd possible field trips ere included. 
Tvrn periods weel:ly for one sene ste.r 
TYm sene ster h ours cr edit 
DEPARTl.illNT OF FHYSIClL EDUCA'I'IOlJ FOR ::EN 
l.ir. Frederick A. t:eier, Jr. 
The purpose \j f this de partraent is tvrofold: 
1. Pe rsonal - to provide an intelligent und e rstanding of, and 
pro.ctice in, c o rrect heo.lth habits; to develop ideals of sports:r.iun-
ship , tenm-vrorl:, and leudership. 
2. Professional - t o train students adequately in methods of 
t eaching gar!les, sports, gynnastics, end in coaching; to d e velop 
skills in tho individual sports and in group games. 
Physical Education 1-2 R First Aid and Hygiene 
----Astudy of rne thods in applying First Aid to the injured, as out-
lined by the Americml Rod Cross; an applied study of the functions 
£end care of tho vital systens c f the hul':l!l.n body. 
One period weekly for two semest e rs 
Cre dits are included with those of Physical Education 3-4 
Physical Educa ti on 3-4 R Act ivities 
--Alaboratory c oUi:"se .. taken in conjunction with Physical Educa-
ti on 1-2. 
Ti:ro periods weekly for two seme sters 
One s e:r:ie ste r h uur credit for 1-2 and 3-4 
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Fhvsica l Educati on 21 - 22 R School Hcdth Adninis tr~tion 
- --.!' ·· -1:riwtTcC.1-procedui78s--in the ··01·g8._;tl.i[il:; i.::..n--0Yschc·ol11eal th p r o-
c r r.ns. 
One pe r iod vreol:ly for one a.nd one-hal f seneste rs 
Cr edits are included with tho se of Physica l Educc.ticn 23-24 
I- hysi c &l Education 23-24 H Acti ·:-ities 
--·Aiab-or(~tory c Gur ~> e tflJ.:ei;-· in----CCm j tincti on .. -,.ith Physical Lduca-
t i on 21-22 . 
Tvm De r:'.. od s weeklv fo r tv:o sen cst e rs 
, ' 
Ono s en0 r:t e r {v.ur cre dit f -'l r Physic r'. J. Eu ucc.t i on 21-22 r. .!1d 23-24 
Physical i:.d ucc«7~ iun 51 --52 R A+;hletic s in Bducatiun 
---'.friYs- -c-o·,:;:r-s·0- ·cl.1:rls-i.";fe.r s --the ; .ii&ce of Yn.rsity :nc.l'intra-nural ath-
letics i n the s e condur y school pror;rm:i . 
One pe riod weeldy for ore cmd c.ne-h::!.lf ner:ie st e rs 
One E:.nd one -half s e;.1nstcr h ours ored i t 
Physi c tt l Educati on 101-102 E Organize.ti o:1 Procedure s in Athl etics 
---An.TnsTihY-:i.Iito .or~-anizati ori.--M. d -c-0a-ch ii1g -proc-cdure s in tl:le"-
secondar y schoo l . 
0118 l e c t.Ul"O r 0 r:'. oci. Vve e\:l~, une l~bur'tory ['(;ri od b i-vre ek l y , f o r 
ono and .:mo -ha lf s enest o rs . 
T•ro to.nd one-fourth s eue ste r hou rs credit 
DEPARTLENTS OF NATURAL SCIEECE 
; . ~is s E. Irene Grav e s 
l :e ssrs. Fre de rick A. Leie r, J r., Luuis C.Stearns 
Diology 1-2 H Gene r a l Biology 
- Thrs-·-is -a.-Tundunental core course in whi ch '...h e bo.sic principle s 
o f gone ral biolo gica l scienc e are devel oped a nd applied for pers onal 
c.nd professional us e . 
T·wo l e cture peri ods, one laborutory period (He r e , as in all 
lfotural Sci ence and PhysicLl Educ at i on course s, ono laborat ory 
pe ri od c oi1s ists of one hundr e d ninut e s, in t e r n s of tine tho equiva -
l ent of tvro r egular clr, ss pe ri ods ) weekly, f or two sene s ters 
Four s enoste r hours credit 
Bi ol ogy 21-22 E Zool ogy 
This-colirs-; · presc-nts a conprehsnsive r eview of e.n ir.l.a l biology. 
Two l e cture periods , one and one -hr ~lf lr.bo r at ory pe ri ods weekly 
f or t wo s eno stors 
Six sene s t c r h ou rs credit 
3 i ology 23-24 E Civ ic Biolor,y and Gcrdening 
---The first hs-:-~of this co urse doc.ls with the study and s olution 
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of ~ tho mo.ny problems of living things o.bout us; the second ho.lf sup-
plies the bo.ckcround o.nd knowledge neede d by o. too.char to pursue suc-
cos sfully o.11 typos of garden work c.t school o.nd o.t homo. 
One lecture period, one la.borc.tory period weekly for two sone stors. 
Throe somo uter hours credit. 
B~olor;y ~1-_~1~ Boto.ny 
This cour s e presents o. survey of the fundr.nontal frl cts cmd princi-
ples of pl o.nt life. 
Two lecture periods, one o.nd ono-hcdf labora tory periods for one 
and one-half s emesters. 
Four o.nd ono-ho.lf sonostor hours credit. 
Biolocy 101-102 E .Advanced BioloGY 
-·--bur inc tho- first s enostor the student dee, ls with Genetics: c, 
study of tho lo.ws of heredity nnd their applicntion; tho third 
quo.tt e r of tho course doo.ls with Bacteri ology: o. brief outline of 
bo.ctorio., their biolocy, their positive rend the ir n oca.tive vc..luo to 
mo..n. 
Prerequisite: Biolocy 21-22 
Two lecture periods, tvrn lo.boratory periods weekly for one o.nd 
one-half seme s ters. 
Four rmd ono-ho.lf ser.10ster hours crodi t. 
Chemistry 
IJr. "Hillio.:r.J. A. UcGurron 
_Chemistry 1-2 E Generc.l Chemistry 
.A gencrnl ·introductory course in colloce chemistry for those stud• 
ents desiring n scientific bo.ckcround for their academic studies. It 
s urveys the fi e ld of inorganic chemistry: tho clononts 7 their inport-
n.nt compounds, o.nd tho lo.ws of chemict\ l phenoraono.. 
Tvrn lo cturo periods, one lo.boro.tory p eriod for two s onost e!'s-. 
Six sonostor hours credit 
_Chomis_:try 51-52 E Quc-,lito.tivo .Ano.lysis 
Tho stnndnrd raethod of croup procedure is onploy13d in tho de-
tection of tho different cations c,nd anions. Tho student is first 
o.cquo. intcd with er.ch moto.l in tho five e;roups [\.nd then unlr..novm solu-
tions nro o.saignod for o.no.lysis. All roctconts C\ro n o.do by tho stu-
dents a ccording to Hornali ty, I.1olo.ri ty, c.nd Porcontago. 
Tvrn l nborc,tory periods weekly for one and ono-hc, lf sor.iostors 
Throe sonestcr hours credit 
Chcri.istry 101-102 E Scanior Chonistry 
----Tnrs course n.cquc.ints the student with methods of to11chinc; c.c-
cordinc to Elonents nnd tho Unit plo.n. Tho theory of lnbo:~Ci.tory 
rr ocoduro fo·llowod is tho correlation of oxp:; rinonts with text. 
Buying , storing c.nd mo.king oquipnont c,ro pC'-rt of tho l a borectory 
cours e . Tho student is introduced to Or~anic Chonistry# especially 
those phC'-sos which apply to Bioloi:;y. Tho text usod onphn.sii; os tho 
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physical aspects of c hen istry . 
Two l e c t ure po r i ods, o:rn lab ~)rc..to ry period weekiy for one and 
on0 -half sens ste rs 
Four £'.nd one-ho lf s eneste r hours credit 
~~-­l>U • Peul Huffington 
_ga o}_L2_f:Y }9].'."'_~C?_? E --~Ii ~-to rJ-_C!:l_~! .?.l oSdf.. 
This c ourse do£',ls wi th t he ev oluti o11 of the cr..r t h a nd tho dc-
velopn.ent of i ts p la.!lt s and uninn.ls. It s 110uld be tc.ken by t h os e 
s tude11ts ·.-. ho ·wi sh to te::_ch Ge•Jr;raphy . 
Two lec·cur e pu ri ods v.re e kly for one ~ .nd one-half se:-.-i.e stcrs 
Thrse S EJr·.~:: st sl' h ours crGdi t 
;~essrs. Willinr.i P" LcGurren, Bu lfour s. Tyndall 
Fhysics 21-22 li.:.: Fhysical Science 
---Thisc.olirse -p res-e-rit·s-thetheory of teachinr:; science n.nd c onorne s 
vrith t his presontati (.in a cultural c our se in the subject natte r of 
physi cn.l science. 
Three p eriods wee]: ly for tv:ro s ei::.e stc rs 
Four s eI.1estor h our s credit 
*Re quire d except thnt students who e l e c ted Chouistry i n their 
Freshnan year shou ld substitute Physics. 
Physics 23-24 E Gener a l Phy sics 
-The observati on nnd cxph~nnt i on of nc.t uro. l phenor.ienu. a nd rn:m 1 s 
r.daptat i on of then, interpreted scientificully fron dev e l opne nts i n 
r.:ode rn theory~ 
Tvro l e cture : periods, on e lc.burat or y period weekly for t wo s e -
r.1e sters 
Six s ene ste r lw urs credit 
Physics 101-102 E Advanced Physics 
--·-x·discussionor"fi-le-nevfdevelopnent s in the fi eld of scie nce in 
their r e l d i on to p!'.y ;.; ic:::;. l theory. The r e lr,ti onship of energy and 
natter i n r a dia.ti on 1 e l ect r unic r ays,, trunsDutati on, r.nd sbilo.r 
t opics c..r e discussed er,d into rprct c; d on the basis of prosent-do.y 
discoveries. 
Pre r equisite : Physics 23-24 
Three l e ctu1· e den0nstration p eriods vreGl:ly for one and one -half 
s enostc rs 
Four and one-half s c;no stc r h ours credit 
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DEF.!\.RT:lliI:?S OF SOCIAL SCIBI:CE 
Econor.rics 
Dr. Joseph I. Arnold, IJ-. Geo1·ge H. Durgin 
~-?_~:mo~~~~ 51_~1d~ 52_B_ __ yrin.9ipb~ Eco:::ior.i<?.E_ 
In this 11ourse the chief enphasis , iri placed o L probler1s n ethe r 
than on econor.lic histcry or theo~r. 
Two lecture periods vteel:ly for Olle s enc ster 
Tv·r0 s enester hours credit 
Ec cmonic 3 201-202 E Contenporarv Eccnonic Frcble::is 
--·-This-c)ours-0-conprehends a \;-id~- rn:r .. co-of' problens frun the fie lds 
of c onsu:1pti on, prGduct icn G.nd distribut ion . 
Two t u t Lree pori c·d s wee-kl~" f or m.o o.nd_ c:.te-hal f senesters 
Four se~1c st er hours credit 
I:essrs. Pc.ul Buf fington, Bal fo11r S. Tyndall 
Geo~raph:[ _ _?}_-22 R Fundanenta.ls of Geot; rc.phy 
In this course the studen-t learns the principles of geography 
and applies then to a study of Econo1:iic Geography. 
Three periods weeJ··~ ly for two sene sters 
Six senestcr hours credit 
Geo[;ra.phy 51-52 E Regi...mal Geography 
--yri.-thiTcourse tfu e11vironJ.lental bacl:ground of current social, 
ec ononic and political problens of selected recions fror.: Europe and 
.P.sia. is studied. 
Open to Gre.duate students by special arrangenent. 
Throe periods weel:ly f or one 2.nd one-half seneste rs 
Four and one-hr.lf senes l; er hours credit 
Ge ogro.phy 101 1:md 102 E Clinatology 
This course develops the principles o f :.:et ;) oroloi.S and deals 
with their applicc.tion to 11 study of the clirnttic regions of ~ he 
vror ld. 
Three periods v:eeLly for one ser:,e st er 
Three ser.1ester hours credit 
Geogrt.ephy 103 and 104 E South Anerica 
- Thegeogr-aphy <)fSouth Anerica-fsstudied fron a rer;ional point 
of view. 
Three periods i;1eel:ly for one-half sene st c r 
One and one-half senoster hours credit 
Ge ography 201-2 iJ2 E Political Geography 
---·- Thiscourse studies the environnental backg;round of the present 
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rclitical problens of world rowers. 
TviO to thr·..;e periods v;oel:ly fol' OJ.e , ,nd o:n0-ncli' se .. esi:;ers 
Four sen.e st cr hc.;urs oredit 
Historv ___ ,_ 
i;:i.sses :b.rie 1- . I.Ia.hone:; , '..n r:1 v. Si:itJ-, 
Dr. Joseph I. Arnold 
Jiist~E.X __ ~-.5.__B __ A s_ur".'ey ~!.- Wo r_l_~- Hist~_SL 
This is !'.. basic course in He stern Civilization fron ancient 
ti:.1es tc. tho present, in v:hich the najor cultural, s ocir..:.l, econo:1ic , 
~::nJ political contributior~s of each period a.re $tressed, and re-
lated, ~:. s far as possible, to the present. 
'.I'hr00 period s uee~:ly fo1· t1;0 seL.J st e rs 
Six s eP::> ster h ours credit 
History 21 and 22 R Anedcan IIisto~r 
--- ·1·11is c ourse' include s a "·eneral survev fr o:n colonif~.1 Jmerica to 
J ~ 
t he present, with special 0:1phasis on the period since the Civil 
liar. 
Three periods >:eekly !-'r) r ~,ne sene ster 
Three s e r.1e ste r hours credit 
History 23 and 2'1 n 1.neri cc.n Constitution e.l Governnent 
---T°li'.G:i-c-oirr s-e- -de~:::l_s_"",\·fith the s4;ruo.:ture, ftmc t .ion, i.m.d prob lens o f 
Lnerican governnent, federal a.nd state. 
Three pe riods vree1: ly for one sene ster 
Three sene ster h ours credit 
Eis tory 51-52 E I:odern European Risto ry_ 
---·-z-llfstory-of Elir~..Jefro,~1· 1500 to the present du.y. 
Prerequisite: fen ave r abe of Bin History 21-22. 
Three periods weel:ly for one end one-half sene st ers 
Four £ir"d one-half sene ste r h ours credit 
2fistory 101-102 R Anoric t::.n History f or Elenentary Teachers 
Tho survey of the entir-ecourse of L.ncrican History iS'Supple-
:::·:ented by choice of natoriul to be used in elenentary r;r11des~ 
Three period$ weekly for one and oHe-half s enesters 
Four and one-ha lf s er.1c ster h ours credit 
History 103-104 E Ar.1erican Uistory viith Eethods 
- Three-pcr-fodsvreckly for one __ and one-half s enesters 
Four hnd ono•hf:.lf sor.1fl ste r hours cr0dit 
This c0ursc will not be siven a~er 1941. 
History 201-202 E Contenporary Histo ry 
--This c ourse be[;ins with the yeu.r 1890. 
Two to three periods weekly f o r one and one-half senesters 
Four sene ster hours credit 
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Dr. Joseph I. Arnold 
§_?~~~~?gy __ 101-102 E AdvLl1ced Sociology 
The .fi rst hnli' of the- course includes socii:.. l prolilons, and tiv3 
:-, e c c;:1d half dis cusses and studies social proi;ress . 
r-.ro pori uds weekly for :.ne and one - lml.f s ere ste rs 
Three ser:1ester hours credit 
------- - --
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THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
(Grnduo.to Comnittoa: President J ohn J 0 Kelly~ Dr. Joseph I~ Arnold, 
Dr. Clement c. Il.ix-J1oll ) 
In tho ra.11 or 1937:- by vi~tuo of tho powor vested in it by tho 
Genc .. ·i:t l Co..l:et of t ho Cor.monwoo.lth, tho Sta.to Dopc:rtncnt of Educ:::ttion 
osto.":Jli shed a.t t~1 ( : College n c;rndua.t o schoo l of cd1..lca.t 5.on, with a. · 
full -·t i mo curricuJ un lending to tho doe;rco of Lin.st ar of' Educ::i,tion. 
It ha.s boon tho pl o.n of the G!"·a.duo.to Cor.unittoo to restrict tho 
mu:ibor of o.ccoptoG. cc..ndido.tes CCI.ch yco.r t o a. mo.ximlln of fift oon 0 
Selection i s bCLsod upon t ho position o.ttni nod by tho cc.ndido.to dur-
ing his senior yoa.r CLt college; together with o.n unqla.lifiod l otter 
of roc oLll':l.ondo.t ion f ron tho doa.n of tho colJ.050, indicating o.bility 
to ~ursuo successfully work in tho gro.duntc fioldo 
Spocifico.llyJ collec;e or university t;raduatos will be admitted to 
full stCLnd:i.ng a.s co.ndida.tos f ur tho degr ee of thrter of Educo.tion 
pr ovided th~1.t tho grades oo.rned in their undercro.duato worlt place 
then in the upper throe quart ers of· their cl o. ss P.nd tha.t they hnve 
tho roco:mmondcttion of their c ollege" Adnission for tho lhstor's 
doi;roo will be c ont igont UJ:)On tho qua.li ty of work done by the can-
di da.to. 
Tho curriculun is pl anned t o bo pr o.ctico. l o.n<l sorvicoo.blo t o tho 
too.chars colloeo gr aduo.to o.nd to tho gra.dunto of tho libor o.l arts 
c olloco. 
'--~~~~~~~~~-T_o_qua.lify fo r tho dogro o ca.ch ca.ndido.to sho.11 conplote thirty 
somcstor hours of cro.dua.tc study, including tho pro pa.r ation of D. 
thesis upon sono o.p~r ovod subject in his mo. j ar field of study. 
Tho t~ istributi on of tho thirty s cnosto:r; hours f ollows: 
Education - 22 scnostcr hours: 
Educat ion 201-202 R 
Educnti on 203-204 R 
Education 205 R 
Educo.tion 301 H 
Thesis nnd Conferences 
303-304 R 









Approved vrork for the Vb.st er 1 s degroc shn.11 bo n.t loo.st of B grnd.o • 
In addition t o tho opportunities offered by tho full-tine i::;ro.d.ua.tc 
curriculum, tho Sta.to Dopartncnt of Educntion has snnctionod tho es-
tn.blishnont of o.n extensi on curriculum lea.ding to the lhstcr 's degree 1 
tho roquirononts for which nust be not within n. period of six yenrs. 
Not nor e than f our sor.iostor hours of 0xtonsion wor k a sonos t er, nor 
nore tho.n eight s onester hours o. sunner, nny be offered f or credit; 
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a candidate may not offer for credit more than eight semester hours 
of work completed under accredited auspices other than the Massa-
chusetts Department of Education. 
Ctl.ndidates already in teaching ser vice , vrho pursue Master 1 s 
wo r k via extension courses must substitute for Fractice Teaching 
(Education 306 n) four additional semester hours in elective fields. 
At the present time the College offers elective graduate courses, 
full time and extensi~n , in the fio~ds of English and Social Studies . 
